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INTRODUCTIOH
Fishery waters overpopulated with desirable species generally

produce tw harveatable fish because of slow growth rates. Io 1962 1
Bennett stated that no fish of barveatable aiza were found in some

waters thus affected. Eecbmeyer (1936) made a similar observation

concerning cm,rorovdecl populations ot yellow perch ( Perea tlavescens).
For laok of more efficient remedial measures the use of piacioides
has been recomended to reduce the numbers of the probl&11 species.
Relatively low toxaphene concentrations in tvo North Dakota
lakes substantially reduced the densit1 of the yellow perch popula
tionaJ the effect on other fish species was leas obvious.

l'he results

reported (Henegar, 1961) vere incidental to the determination of the
minimUm toxaphene concentration necessa1"1 tor tish eradication in
that state. the present study was initiated in 1960 to determine the
growth rates ot the yellov perch aurviving in Brush and Long lakes,
and thua gain i111'ormation concerning the auitabilit:, of toxaphene tor
redUcing the numbers of fish in overpopulated waters. ·nie scale
method vaa employed to calculate the growth rates of Brush Lake fish

tor the 1960 and 1961 growing seasons. Post-treatment growth rates
of Long Lake fish vere determined tor part ot the 1960 growing season
and. for all of the 1961 season.

Several authors rerorting the use ot roteoone to thiD over

crowded populations or to restore balance between tish species
considered the results to be favorable.

Beckman (1941) noted that

2
the growth rates ol tiah euniVing the treat.me11t ol one-halt ot Booth
1.ake, Michigan, vere too great to be accounted tor by normal van.a
tion. SUbstant.1.ally increased harvaat.a, apparerrt.q the result.a ot
accelerated growth rates ot remaining fiahea, were reported

bJ

SWingle,

Prather, arid Lavrence (19S3) subsequent. to the poisoning of some Ala
bama ponds. Hooper and Crance (196o) stated that the use of rotenone
waa an aflective and econom.cal method to restore balance to certain
fish populations•. Reports of unfavorable result& vith rotenooe, or of
m.m:Uar use ot other piacicidea, vere not. found. However, the use ot
taxapbeae vaa recommended by several authors 1aclud1ng BempbUJ (19.SU)
vho first used the cheld.cal tor fish eradication.
The coat ot fish eradication With toxaphene ia approximately
lS per cent ot the coat ld.tb rotenone. On the basis of recommended
oonoentrationa and aethoda tor thinning overcrowded fish populations
v:ltb these chmcala, the use of toxaphane would be even more economi
oal. Definite intonaation relevant to this use ot the poison and the
subsequent reeUlta is conapicuoU817 absent.
Unfavorable ruul.ta trom the early use ot toxaphene tor fish
eradication vere not unco1111110n and tended to delay the acceptar:ee ot
the piscicide tor use in fisheries management (Prevost, 1960}. Con
sequences ot a serious nature veres the failure ot the poison to
kill all tishJ t.be extended toxicit.y of some treated vatersJ and the
reduction or elimination of many aquat.io organisms.

Hooper and

Or1eoda (19SS) first suggested that such reeulta vere due to confu
sion concerning lethal concentrations and the belief was 1ubstant1ated

)

b,y the accumulation of additional evidence (Stringer and McMynn,
l960J• Increased proficiency in using the chemical ror tish eradi·
cat.ion has led to its general acceptance tor that purpose as was
1111:ticated by Qebhards' l96o review of past and proposed use in
numeroua western states.
roxaphene concentrationa used tor fish eradication reportedl,7
reduce or eliminate IIUlrJT tish-tood and tood-c:'lain species, some of
vbich do not reappear quantitatively' tor extended periods of time
(Stringer and McJvnn, 19$8).

In a aiJllilar respect, relat.ivel1 lit

tle is known concerning the effects ot the lesser toxaphene applica
tion rates recommended tor redu.oing the denaity of overcrowded fish
populatior.a. A paucity ot fish-tood organias in the 1'-iorth Dakota
lakea--aven for a comparativel.3' short period attar toxaphene applica
tion-would attect t..".le growth rates ot the surviving tish and thus
be indicated during scale anal.Tais.
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·rH� s·rum: LAIU�S

The llinimua cocceatration ot toxaphene required tor fish eradi
cation is determined on the basis ot t.he physical and chemical

characteristics of t.ha vatar tor which treatment is proposed in
addition to certain biological condi tiona, and this is assumed to be

true with regard to application rates tor reducing the density of
fish in overpopulated waters. Some phy'sical and cheaical charac
tertstics ot ·lrush Lake an-:; Long Lake are presented in Table 1. The
following history is pertinent to t he atudy ot the post-treatment

. growth rates and is baaed on materia.l presented by Henegar in 1961.
iloth lakes were treated with toxaphene to attain concentra

tions ot approximately 0.010 parts per million using an emulsitiable
concentrate containing six pounds ot the active ingr&.lient per gallon.

Brush Lake was treated on October

S,

19$9 1 and Long Lake on July 17,

l9UO. The method of application vaa that commonly used by the North
Dakota Game and Fish Hepartaent, and similar to one described by

Stringer a.'lu McMynn (1958).
uilution ot the waters by rainfall or by runoff trom melting

snow vas inconsequential after toxapbene treatment due to unusual
drought conctitiona. water levels receded somewhat during the course
ot the atu·:iy.

llootect aquatic vegetation was present along portions

of the shoreline and in several small shallow areas 0£ Long Lake at
the tillle of treatment, but was nearly abaent. from Brush Lake because

of the late-season treatment date.

s
'fable l. Soae fb¥a1oal and Chemical Characteristics or the Lakes
Brush Lake

Long Lake

McLean Count,

General area ot state

Bottineau Count7

central

north central

Origin ot Lakes

glacial

glacial

silt-loam

silt.-loaa

Location (lortb Uakota)

Bott.om type

Surface acres
Acre teet
1",axiaum depth (feet.)
Average depth (teat)

pH*

Phenolphthalein

291

1,527

2,391

9.$

8.2

23-24

e.s

23-21i

. allcalinit1•

ho

Met!JTl orange
alkalinity*

h6o

220

290

307

Hardness•
total dissolved
aollds•

476

308

•Indicated condition on date ot application in parta per mil.
lion it applicable.
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.All young-ot-the-1ear yellow perch apparentl:, vere eliminated
from both lakes. Observations established the mortality of some
young�t-the-1ear northern pike ( Eaox luaiua) in Long Lake, but post
treatment net,t.ing disclosed ti1at they vere not el.im1nated.

ot

the ettect

the poison oa adult tiah ot saYeral species in both lakes vas less

evident, than the ettect on yellow perch, the dominant species.
koluciiog the 70�-ot-the-year, yellav perch density was re
duced approximatel.7 91 per oent in Brush Lake anct 79 per cent in Long
Lake.

Yhe figures are derived trom the results ot qualitatiYe test

netting just before and several months after poisoning.

Netting

result.a also indicated that a greater percentage ot the smaller 7ellov
perch (leas than ilO millimeters) vu eliminated than of the larger
tiah.

Observation tor several daya a!'ter t.oxaphene apPlication to

Long Lake tended to subatantiate the latter ratting results.
Populations ot tathead minnows (t'imephales promelasj ware
established in t.'le lakes after treatment.

Brush Lake vas stocked on

Mq 27 1 19601 and Long Lake on August 18 ., 1960.

'rbe establishment

ot minr.ov populations after toxaphene treatment is a general practice
ot the North �-1akota Game and Piah Department.

7
AOE ANiJ GROWTH

Varied evidence has been presented in mupport ot the validity'

ot the aoale uthod tor the cet.ermination of t.he age and growth ot
tisbe1 (Lee, 1920J Van Ooaten, 1929). Similar evidence indicate•

that the method 1a valid for determining the age and growth rates ot
7ellov perch. Joens (l9S7) indicated that additional evidence oa
the validity ot the annulus would acaunml.ate trom the turther st.ud7

ot Green Bay (l.ake Michigan) perch. Jobes, as early aa 1932, assumed

the ftlidity ot the lllethod tor yell.ow perch. The North Dakota atudy

vu based on the aaaumption that the method ia valid.
Scale samples ot yellow porch

trom the

1tudy

lakes were ob

tained troa specimens netted before and after the poisoning, from
poisoned f'ish, and from winterkilled epeciaana. The scales were
removed from the lelt aide of the body below the lateral line and
diract,J.¥ under the middle ot the spiJJT dorsal tin. 'Iba samples were
1.ndividually sealed in scale envelopes on vbiob the date ot collec
tio:i, t.he lake, and other relevant information vas recorded.
In the laboratory', several scales from each sample were pre
pared tor microprojeotion on a device of the type described by Lagler
(19So). Alter soaking and cleaning tba scales, wet mounts vere made
by placing them between two common microscope slides

an:: adcing sev

eral drops ot water. All awe measurements tron which lengths and

growth increaents vere calculated ware made tram the projected images
ot

those vet mounts. Ink marldogs were made on the glass screen

ot

8
the projeotor ot the scale tocua, the anr,uli, and the anterior margin

to facilitate measm1.ng vith a millimeter rule. Measurements taken

elong a median &'bterior lobe 1f8l'e recorded on a form designed for the
. purpose. A diraot-proportion relationship ot •Cale radius to total
fish length vas the balia tor all calculations.

It waa apparent during the anal.7sis of the scale samples ob
tained from Long 1ake July 12-17 , 1960, that. the di stir.ction of the
•1• olasaes would be difticult. The determination ot the age compo
sition tor this group vaa dependent on the identification ot all
annuli tor each individual scale sample. For man1 of them it could
not. be establiahe<! vbethar the l96o annulus had been formed. 'l'he
samples tram smaller fish (8o-l20 millimeters ) generall7 evidenced
annulus formation and some subsequent grouth. However, the 1960 an
nulus vaa apparentlf unfonned on 1ome of the scales of larger fish.
Baoause ot relatively little scale growth the previous season, it
could not be detarmined vbether the annulus 1o1aa recentlJ formed and
the later acale growth was of the 1960 groving season, or it the an
nulus vaa unformed and tha scale growth ot the previous year was
represented. An error of one :rear would be introduced

bJ

the wrong

choice.
A s:Sm1lar difficulty was no�ed by Joeris (19.57 J l!uring
anaJJrsis ot yellow perch scales.

.Backman {19u3 ) reported that the

time ot annulus formation ma:, var,1 notably- among species and vi thin
age groups ot the same speci ea . Anmllus formation probably would have
occurred betore the Jul.y collect.i on date with more favorable growth
conditions.

9
!ven without the previously cescribed difficulty, the deter
minat.ion of age classes would have been aoaevhat 8\lbjaetive .

Annuli

were not distinct. and ma.rkic.j& assumed to be false anr.uli were
mon.

COlll•

reinporU7 cry mounts vere made by blotting the scales before

placing the• betveen �e microscope slices a.id permanent mounts ot
cellulose acetate · vere made w1 th a roller press s1m:Uar to oce de
scribed by Slith (1954 ) .

'rhese tvo mounts were projected on a light

background b:, means ot a udcroprojaction attachllent. on a 3.S 11:illi
meter slide projector .

A larger image was produced that: vi th the

other projector and the pemanent mounr.a allm.e,! the distinction or
more detail. re ar the center or the scale, but th e etf"ort was not
particularly fl'ui.ttul.

Analyses o : the group of scales were mace on

separate oocaaiona. A comparison of results disclosed some error
vith respect to the assigament, or age and notable error in t.he lo
cating of arumli. 'l'hua

t.110

age olaases and specific growth rates

of fish before treatment are not i:icluded.
Post-treatment. scale samples troai both lakes were obtained
after the interruption o! growth tor the 1961 season and before 1962
growth vas begun. An anuulus was assumed at the scale margln although
none was m.dent.

All c!iacerDable increase in acale growth of the

Lone Lake fish was included bet.ween the margin and the armulus ot
the previous

year.

The scale growth of Lor.g Lake fish during the

r emainder o r the 196o season alt.er poisoning
.t'rom previous scale growth.

'\ila&

cot dlstinguishable

Growth i :-.crements for the 1961 growing

aoaaon are presented in l'able 2.

Errors o�"ler than mechanical are
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Table 2.

'lbe Calculated Growth Inaraaents of Iellcnr Perch from Long
Lake for t.he 1961 Growing Season ( in mill.imeters ) .

i1ulllber ot
.tish

?otal lensth at oaeture
range
average

*17

10)-132

s

us
178

l
201-210

l

Calculated 5!:owth increment
range
average

20s
219

82

SB-101

7S

59

2l

221-230

227

S9-l20

7h

32

231-240

23S

4S-ll6

7S

28

21.u. ..2,o

247

Sc,-106

12

2Sl-260

25)

7

7S-ll6

19

261-270

26S

•Young-of-the-year in 1961.

Sli-99

83
78

ll

unl.11ceq because ot the distinctive scale growth and the absence of
false an�uli during that period.
No 1cale samples were obtained from lruah Lake tiah until tvo
years after treatment. Accelerated acal.e growth vu ol:wious between
the scale margin and annuli ot the two previous 7ears. 'Ihe calcu..
lated grovth rat.ea tor the corresponding periods are contained in
Table 3. Simlar to the scales ot Long Lake £1eh, growth previous

to poisoning vu obsoured by the presence ot numerous false annuli.
Table 3 . 'l'he Calculated Growth Increments ot Iellov Perch
from Brush Lake for the 1960 and 1961
Growing Seasons (in m1111metera ).

Number of
fiah

rotal length
at capture

Average 1960
increment

Average 1961
increment

-a6

11s--200

98

0

2cn.-22s

9$

1

226-2,0

69

251-27$

9S

4S

276--300

100

lS

8

Sl
57

When an annulus of the 7aar previous to those located for the
preparation· ot Tables 2 and ) vaa obnoua, as it vaa on some scales,
a direct comparison of scale growth before and af'ter poisoning was
made. On this basis the post-treatment grovth during the first year

l2
vaa approximatel.7 eix t.imea greater than vaa evident tor the prmoua

year.
· Table

4

d•ona1.l'at.es the relationship ot fish length to sub

sequent- growth-both calcul4ted.

The taot that greater length 1nc:re-

1181lt,a wre reaorded tor nalJer fish lenda val1d1t7 to the scale
Table

u.

The Relationship ot fiah Lengt.he to Subsequent Growth
loarement1 ( Both Calculated ) tor Iellow Perch
from tool& Lake (in m1 Jlimetel'a j .

bber of
fish

Calculated lengths
May 1961

Orovth incremant 1961
average
range

•17

103-132

103-132

us

2

91--100

82-121

101

2

101-110

101-119

llO

1

W.--120

0

121--130

8

131-lhO

6u-n6

lhl-lSO

61-104

as

27

1Sl--16o

76

29

58--96

J.61-170

12

7S

lS

91

92

S 9-l0l

76

171--180

67-89

8

181--190

hs-82

67

l

191-200

1

201-210

•Young�t-the-7oar in 1961 ,

lengths.

66

Sh

The lengths are measured total
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mat.bod as applied to the present study' •
.A.a obnowi ch.i.nge in the size coapolli tion of Loag Lake tish ia
evident in ?able

s.

The numbers ot tish i n the la.at column represent

a sub-sample ot vinterkilled apacimeoa in addition to several obtained
b)'

qualitative t.est-netting.

The mmbera of fish in the other colmma

represent the result.a ot qualit.at.ive test.-netti.Dg at. the time ind1·
aated.

Emluding the 17 y-oung--.,t-tbe-year ot 1961, the lengths ot

fish in the last oolumD are approximately 7S to 100 millimeters
fable

S.

The Toxapbene-et.teoted Change in the Yellow Peroh Popu
lation of Long Lake Baaed oo the Measured Total
Lengths of Pi.sh Taken :Juring the Study
l'o tal tiah
July 1960
before treatment

fo'..al tiah
OCtober 1960
after treat.sent

rota! tish
May 1962
after treatment

4S-6S

1010

0

0

0

0

101--125

527
312

u

174

196

152

0

196

21'3

0

176--200

1

0

l

201.-225

0

0

12

226-2$0

0

0

2Sl--27S

7S

0

0

19

2,2so

39$

12h

66-J.OO

126-150

1Sl-17S

�Young-of-the-year in 1961.

lh
greater than the lengths ot tish in the previous column. Despite the
time interval, only one growing seaaon--1961--ia represented. rbe

calculated average grovtb increment was 82 millimeters tor the period
on the basis ot scale analysis. The valldi ty of the scale method as
applied in the present study is thus supported by the data presented
in Table

S.

lS
DISCUSSION
'l'he J'ill01i perch is a JlOpular species in recreational fish
eries, especiaJ..l1' tor vintor tishiog, but fish shorter than a total
length

ot

seven inches or approximatelJ' l 7S millimeters are not

readily sought. and rG111oved by fishermen.

Considering this length as

the minimum harvestable size, the grovth rates recorded tor the
7ellow perch tram the North llakota lakes are significant with respect
to tbe relatively short time required for the apparent improvement ot
recreational fisheries .
rat.ea could be expected

All J'9llow perch IUrViving aimilar treatment

to

exceed the minimum harvestable size during

t.be subsequent growing season, and young-ot-the-year after only tvo

growing seasons, u vas the evident
Young-ot-tbe-year

aituat.iou

in

the study

yellow perch commonly attain a

lakes.

harveatable

size in three or more growing seasons except in overpopulated waters
where growth is turther restricted .

fish were

The growth rates ot surYiving

exceptionally rapid during the growing season subsequent to

the poisor.ing--1960 tor !rush Lake and 1961 tor Long Lake--vhen com
pared with growth rates of yellw perch 1o other areas, ii.Dd siJ!lilar
growth increments were not otten recorded even tor
haVing longer growing sea.sons (Carlander, 1953 ) .

southern

latitudes

For these periods,

the combined average i ncrement rleteraiined by scale analysis vas 8)
millimeters .

Einremes were tev, a:1d shorter fish exbibi ted the most

rapid growth io length .
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Oo the baaia of this study, better recreational tiahiog could
be provided at low coat in some lakes aocl amall impoundments li!lich
are overpopUl&ted vitb. 7ellov perch . Improved recreational fishing
vas aasuud in the Horth Dakota lakes since more tiah o£ harveatable
aise were produced, bat. the determination of increased harvests vould
be conclusive. Comparable resul ts might alao be expected following
the thinnint>. of other oomnaonl.7 overpopulated species inasmuch as the
present study va1 primar1l,Y a matter of chance and no� aelectioa ot
species.

Lov toxaphene concentrations in �rt,b Dakota lakes have been
obserftd to eliminat;e small fish ol man7 species including the bull
head (Ictalurua melu ) which baa been reported by KaJJman,

Cope, and

llavarre (1962 ) to be somewhat resistant to the poison. The policy in
North �kota ol introducing minnows in waters alter treatment with
tozaphane ia baaed on this observation .
An as8Ul\ed quantitative absence of prey fish is believed to
Ut...,lain the cor:tinued slow growth

ot

the yellow perch in Long Lake

during the 1960 gro� season, after the mid-Jul.7 application of
toxaphene. The May 27, 1960 1 1r.:trocluot1on

ot

in Brush Lake evidentlf assured the presence

180 1 000 tatbead minnows

ot

significant numbers

tor tne same grOlling season ar.d no unusual period
apparent. during scale analysis.

ot

Glow growth was

rhe reduction or elimination ot pr91

fish by the mid-Ju.ly poisooir.g, and the August lB, 1960, stocking

ot

200,000 tathead minnows, leaves doubt t�.at signitioant DU111bera 11ere
present in Long Lake until tho 1961 growing season when the growth

17
rates ot 7ellov perch were greatly accelerated. A need tor more
concluai ve 1ntorma.tion concerning the relationship

ot

prey species to

grovtb rat.ea ia indicated.
Aasuming need tor the introduction ot PN7 species, a definite
adftntqe i8 apparent. tor the tall treatment of vatera since stocking
could be accomplished early in the subsequent growing season. Treat
unt in April or

MaJ voul.a probabl1 be more adVantageous than cturing

the growing season, but conditions are not favorable tor rapid detoxi
ficatioo at that time and stocking ot prey species might be delayed.
The toxaphene treatment rate which allowed the survival of
yell.ow perch in the North Lakota lakes was approximately o ne-third of
the determined rate for fish eradicat.ior, in most waters of that atate.
A belief that the reductions vere excessive can be temporized since
the possibility that an opt.illlUm number ot tisb sunived in either
lake is unlike}¥, and greater grovtb rates could hardl.7 be expected.
U�ualltied test-net.ting ot both lakes ao:1 obsenation alter a partial
vinterkill

ot

1.ong Lake in 1962 substantiates the belief. Concentra

tions approximating O�OOB parts per million (one-fourth o� t.1e air:1mum lethal rate ) probably would have allowed the survival of greater
numbers o! fish without signifi cantl7 reducing their rate of growth.
On the basis of a recent report by KaUman 1 Cope, an<l Mavarre
(1962 ), the presence of relatively large quantities ot vegetation at
the time of treatmer.t could affect the outcome, especially in consid

eration ot the low toxa.phone concentrations required for the thinning
ot

i'ish popUla.tions. It was indicated that. high concentrations ot

18
toxaphene are accumulated by certain vegetatiYe species in a relat.ivel.7
short t.:ime, thus easentia.l.17 rG1DOving the chemical trom the water-at
least teraporaril.7-and the further diaposition of the chem cal was
unknown. Therefore, more consistent results might be obt.ained, with
regard to the degree of reduction ,. by treatment during the absence ot
most aquatic vegetation .

Tho appropriate re-:_· uct1on tor &EJ7 population necessarily de

pends on a variety of conditions, some u.nJcr.own. The di.tticul� of
determining the magnitude of fish popUl.ationa, particularly' after
treatment, seriously affects an evaluation ot tho results. Additional
intonsation aoncerning the use

ot

t.oxaphene tor reducing the densit:,

of fish populations is needed tor its proficient use.
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1.

Greatly accelerate:.i growth rates and increased harvests have been
the reported results ot the use of rotenone tor thinning over
orovded fiah populations.

2.

lor greater econmQ' a · similar use ot toxaphene hue been recom
mended , but its use--other than tor tieh eradicatior--h.;..a af:l)ar
entl.7 not been reporteq.

J.

On t,ne baai a ot preVioua reports ., ir.creasad growth rates of fishes
aunin.ng the thinr;ing of overorovded populations vith t.ox.apheoa
might be precluded, at least t.emporarilJ, by' the adverse effect
of the chemical on tiah-tood or food-chain organisms .

4.

tallow perch populatior�s in tvo ::.orth l'akota lakes were substan..
tially reduced

b7 lov

toxspbene coacentrat.iona .

of INl"'liT.ing fish were detend.ned

ht

The growth rates

the scale method tor two

1'881'8 after treatment.
;.

Greatly increaser.I growth rates were evident tor both growing
sea.sons following the tall treatment of Brush Lake.

6.

Increased growth rates were not evident tor Lor.g Lake .tish a.f'ter
the July 11, 19601 treatment until the 1961 growing season .

1.

All Jellov perch IUl"ViVing the poisonir.g exceede i vbat ma7 be
consider8(.! to be tlle minimum harvestabla aise during the first
Ml growing season alter trea tmer.t .

Comparable results can be

expeote'2 troa similar &i,d perhaps lesser reouctions vi th toxa..
pheoe.
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8.

iurt.her uae ot t.oxaphene 1 � rec011111eo<!ed for rec!ucing the deneity

ot 7ellow parch populat.iona

and

thus 1:nprove certain recreational

f1sher1ea. Other apec1ee might be similarly managed.
9.

'fhe reduct.ion or elimination ot pre1 species was believed to ex
plain the continued slov growt.h ot Long Lake tish for a.pproxi
matel.J two months imm�diately alter toxaphene aprlication.

10.

Fall treat.moot is apparent.ly the most t.imely', especially vith
resard to assuring ihe presence ot signiticant numbers of rrey
apecies during the growing aeaaon.

ll. h'ullleroue coridit.io:1s affect. the concentration ot toxaphene needed
tor

£!!h eradication

ducing t..,e density

and the approximate concentratior. tor re

or fish populations is believsd

per cent ol that rate.

to

be 25
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